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ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS. CASSIMERE8 AND VESTINGS'

T Rummer Goodu!I pleasure iu being able to say to my old cust« ro-
.er? fcabionable community, that I have juitreturned from New York, and have besn able to piocurethe-most Fashionable Goods for the season that the crcatr-mpoTium. New York, can import from France aftd the"lu countries and having diluted with tl»e sale of com-noon clothing; gives me more room and time to attend tothe wants ofmy customers in U»e fashionable way. Myu^w stock now consists of
jJ»LACIi, BROWN, (litEES', HLIT, OUVK AND

DAL1IIA CLOTHS.
Also, silk and woolcasbmeretts, all shades and colors}bomhaziue, drapiter summer cloths, iinen aud grass cloths,dec., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats.

Freuol\, English, and American cassimeresj also* ducks,linen drillings, dec., for making pants. As to Vesting*, I
nave the-most beautirul selection ever looked at in any ci.
ty. allot which I am now prepared to make up in the mostfashionable and best style, as I havesecured MrRcsstu's
services as cutter fOr the coming season, 1 feel certain insaying that I do furnish better cloths thsnsny house westotjlif.Allegheny mountains.In connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assoi la¬
ment o? Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable. consisting of cloth, cassimere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety} also,linen and cotton Shirty, silk, liren, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,glomes and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety? also, every other article suitable for completinga gentleman's wardrobe. sr^ *>;All the above named articles, together vyith many otherarticles that can lie found at my store. No 1, Sprigg House.Please call iuand take a look, and much oblige yours,raftl S. RICE.

NOTICE^ EXTRA. jSL.1;'/ :Vf1 stork nf common clotliin|U»t 1 will iis
, ore-ten ltsa, to make room for my Splineat Cue goods;C??- S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
v- ~T7" vKIWgt^.HINONED LETTERS AT THE OLU FOST OFFICE.'

Y AM now receiving and opeuingmn unusrially large andJLjrtk »al assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Hon net a,CmbreUa*and Carpet Sachs, at the comer of Market andMonroe streets. Wheeling, Ya., Jn the roomformerly oc¬cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a verylarge and enti»ely new stock -wldch waa purchasedtor cash, from the manufacturers ot the North, urder tne
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
reus of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, wbole-
sale and retail, and respectfully solicit a share of patron*
a-e.

1 deem it useless Jo say much in praise of .my stock, tf
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easilyhnMttmfrl by advertising pull*; suffice it to *ay I have anyvariety of men's, youths* and boy's Bootsand Shoes, mlr-

silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brushand ftraw hats,'">r.la£ie4 every variety orailk, lawn, straw amTbraid
tts of the irost lecent fashions and styles. Also.au£ Gaiters, botii lor ladies, fnissesand

e mbftv fashionable style, make and quality
ar^Vtock of. the above named ar-

ild i^sapectftilty invite country merchants tofie, or aehd nie their orders. I will duplicate
any bios purchased lu^he easternxiUes^fOriCaah.
apg J* .: IL H. WATSQN.

"'iT^ ASSIGNERS NOTICE.
D. Woodro tr having, on the lfth day or

JO>>dpril,.l8irl,-by proper deed conveyed- in trust to the
thehenefit of hissaid *Woodrow's credit*

ors, all of-his real and personalproperty and chosesiu ac¬
tion; alt-persons in anywise indebted to said Wood row
me requited to make iinmediate payment to me, and all
pe»sous having claims agni net"said IVoodToyr are required
iu order to receive any benefit under siad trust, ivithin
four months to Jile their claims with the proper releasees
cording to the tornus of. said deed, wifh the undersigned.

GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TR1MMINC;
T I?ST opened, a large assortment ofSaddler'#HardwareO ai'd Coach Tiimmiug-, Coach and Leather Varnish,Euny~8or*si Htrtjbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriageand TireBolts, Malleable Irons, Patent'and Enamelled Leather,and everything used by the trade, to which I invite the at¬
tention of the public. JOHN K.NOTR,
roa*3- Old Stand,'153 Main st.

Notice.
D ?MOTTK has associated with him a* a partner,

. hisbrotherJ. W. MOTTK, the partnership cora-
znebcinc-oO tHe llthiu»L The style of the firm will be
W. i). MOTTK de BROTHKK. Cfebl6

Second ITotlce.
4 LL persons imle1itn£ to W. D- Morrc*re requested to
JV call >nd settle their accounU immediately.

:.Mr. W. U. MT1TTH.
Bound to Shave!

r\K-JAtiUKS l.KCOtll.THE'S celebrated warranted
XJ Razors. They sltave with the greatest ease, and are
the best e\'er brought to.this market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
f-il9 < New'Jeweiry Store. Washington

W.

Tbr«w Ph)tic to the Dogs-Pulrermacher #

HYDRO SLRCTBIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬

manently caring all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬
tism, paintul »ud Swelled Joints, ftcuraJgia

of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.
Vitus' I anee, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches.

l'aius in the btomacb. In¬
digestion, dyspepsia

I*tenw© Pains,
Paralysis,
v etc.

These chains were first introduced m the city of New
YoiK less than one yesr#since, and after being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Dra. Valentine Mott, Post, Carnochan, Van Buren
ai d others. It was discovered that they possess strange
and worderfhl power in the relief and cure of the above
class of diseases, and their sale, and the success that bas
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to tbelr introduction into this countty, they
were used in every hospital in Europe, and are secured by
patents in France; Germany, Austria, Prussia and Eng-
land} and also in the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"

'The'principles upon which it is claimed that the chains
produce their marvellou*cures are, first.that all nerzeus
ditto*es ore attended and produced by a deficient supply o!
nervous fluid, and an *gent that resemblesclosei) electric.
itf-»o*#&tfbVmagnetismj and"<se$Ond.tliat the eirctro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys»
t«n, byIU powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a bealthy act.on through the
entire sys* em. No disgusting uosttum is allowed to beta,
ken while » «ing the chains, but a rigid observance of the
genersl laws of health are required Biisk friction upon
the part diseasedadds much to theefifectof the cbaina. by
Increasing their roamietir. power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person v ho will produce so many
wfcB4mnenticated certificates or cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients aftd scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected, by the use of Pulvermacher'.s Electric Chains..
They never Gill to perform what they*re advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
Vthau one bundled permanent cures of Prolapsus
I have been effected within .be 1.at year by the use of

spplying one end of the chain over the
t the abdomen, snd the other upon the spine, iust
lie hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
.."i common

« applied
I the other

The Electric Chains are w
to cure all diseases} but for Nervous Diseases it is clatn
ed that NO Medicinal Ageut in the world ha* produced s
suriy rut es fn the last year as IbeJSlectrJc chain.
INSTANT HRI,lKV from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the momentol application much more effectually
tbtexatobfeprudiiced by opium. In any of its forms.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratia)
SBEg'i- ONE WORD MORE.
These chain, urr the same wh-cb have lately been sent

over to the impel or of the French, to be tiled byblaown
physicians In cum of choler^etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J.*TEIHBRT. aole A pent

corner Prlnc. stieet and Kroadway.
03-JAMBS and Brentlincer & Armatron*.

Whwllns agents. dclT-lyT*
'

Dr. Todd's iPills ,.^1
CAN be badfresh and genuine at the following places in

tbe city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz..At the Drug

~ox CRitchietown)! FA Srentlinge- .UmA*H
e .Shoestore ot Todd 4: Devol,
JS^fstore of the proprietor,

Craven. west Alexandria; Wilson ,stritiser,i«; west Wheel¬
ing and Ely Looiron-s, i

These pillsneed nofnTther lecnmiriendation than a al)
trial; Uiey have now Wen "in constant use ror more than
twenty year,, and If you Willi only jive them a chalice they

^«?r^LTes-,ry,tem- box: v>r
t NEW BOOKS!!

Tht.r'1 Consulate arrt Knipiie..2 vols.
.'Headiey't- Second War with Kngiand," 5 vola.Wi5l^*»griyl=*WlUa4n,,'-
..flaldttin* ITiomas' Galelleerof the V. S."
.sha%i'* Civil Aichitfc'me;" '

.

'. <S:C. drr.
r received^ fSit'

V I. -LJ i-o- u. ._£.i_3CErLU-IIZn"J' nOT

'MEDICAL^i K0- Prof. Woods' iSS"n air Rc»tornliv«i ta now for the firm Umslntro-XX tluced to the cklieus or Wheeling, itiio 15'.> ,Maik< t.treet, which in (lie only suio remedy ever invented tintwilletfectially resto<- the gtftf hair* and whiskers to theoriginal color or yantli. without drelim cu\er !hc bnldhead in a short lime with Hie natural covering, removedsiiilvurr. and prevent* tlie h«ir Irom falling off, and is rreorrom tii'-nuhv -ciliiqect to ohjtctioiiabi- in divers prepa¬rations of different namra now bcfoiethe public) tlm Kk-rroHiTiv* I* abeuullrm article for thetoilei, rortheoldor younj. lihJTSitfSWIfTbe approctnled by its uwi ami allare respectiully invited lo call at the liepot and esamiu.

.
. uver. Prof. O. S. ^S^VrVe^feiidhave admired the wouderrut ellcct. My bair wan bccom-1 ¦'aKWf pieiuaturely grey, but by the uu> or his','r*lor*Uvo " haa resumed its original color, and 1 haveno doubt permanently *o.

SIDNEY BKKRSK,Kx-R«nator or the ^lnVNtn.
ProfdMor WooHa* Oricntnl SnnntlTC

IjinSxciciit*
: Tbis I .a valuable aux'Uiaiy in tironie or the most formidable iliscarea with whiph it is ouilot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofIh< lyings andboiceU. By a thorough aud continued application of thisLiniment over the r.*iou of the affectcd organ, theae otlierwise formidable diseases are at once disarmed ol morethan half their' terrois, particularly among children, andthousand.*! of mothers, were they allowed lo speak, would
with all the eloquence of'Jfcling and affection, hear,their

powerful auxiliary lit removing what I* generally known-
as an Agua Cake/or an enlargement ot the vplern, in all
cases where an fcrternnl application is of service, ttiift lin-
inent will be found usefel. *

General Depot 696 Broadway, New Yorit; and 114
arket at^St Louis
Pov^ale wholesale and retail in "Wheeling byj*7*3m WILLIAM J. AKMSTHONt:.

$.5,000
m&mm
M. BALLY'S

ANTIDOTE
LOTION,

THE GREAT ©mGINAJ^f' ]
FRENCH PREPARATIONS.
For the safe, -speedy and effectual cure of 'Gonorrhoea,Gleets,-Stricture*. Whites, Pains in the back andLoins, Seminal weakness, aud all other

D180RUKRS OP THK-URINARY OKQAN8.
These invaluable nreparatious have now been before thepublic fo*- the past five years, aud nave become fo well andfavorably ki ou n that they do not Tequireahy veryelahorate praise. They were invented by one of the fiest audmost edebrated venereal physicians in Paris, and sincetheir intrpductlon into the United States, have effected

more cures, both of i ecent cases and those of long stand¬ing. than any other medicines ol the kind, ever offered tothe public. Ih the treatment or Gonoy+hoca and Olett, al¬
so Leueorrhoea or lf«H# Cln females) ti.ey have neverbeen equalled, having cured many'cases of from 6 to ei«htyears* standingrsnd the Proprietor trzjf foarreht IWrtn to
cure nine cases out of ten, taking them on an average..They contain.no mercury or an, other mineral substance,as a larae majority of the preparations now in use do, but
on the contrary; areentitely Vegetable in their nature,and will do no injury to the mottdelicAle female.--Thosewho are afflicted cannot do better than to try them, and1 thef will recommend themselves;
They are put tip in bottle*, with full directions accom¬panying them, the Antidote at §lv and the Lotion ntf»0 cts

pei bottle. One bottle lasts ten days. Many have beenentirely cured fn two orthiee days.
Invented by M. Bt-LLY, Physician of the Paris Hospi¬tals. and prepared from the original recipes, and sold atwholesale and retail by

DOROY & CO., General Agent*.
lor the Vnited States and Canada, to whom orders mustbe addressed.
Principal Depot, 4/58 Broadway, corner Grand St., NewYork
Sold in Wheeling, wholesale and retail byL H. PATTKRSOW dc Co.

»* C No. 33 Mouroe st.Pittsburg.FLEMING dr UROTJIKKS, Ko. 60 Woodit., and by Druggistscenerallr

¥jss&&Jn n

^ VALlDi '
A in apprised that Dr. KINKKUN ronfin« hiapiMtiMto a narliculai brauch or meOiclnr, which engagen "J*undivided attention. llr cautious the uutoitunateagainst the abuse of meicu.y, Uiouaands are annuallyiiMercurialtaed ou" of lite. Recent affections arepromptly""Twenty years of experience
In the treatment of aclassof diseasesi hitherto "gkctcUand imperfectly understood, haa enabled UK. KIMtK-I.1N, LAUthorof a TOkoii Stl/frtUrxallbllQi 10tbal nine tenths of the causes 01 norToiia debUUy. localaud conktiHilton*! weakuesv, menial and pliyaical super*ing, are traceable to certain habits, lorming the>no«l«j!cTet yet deadly and faUl springs of domestic misery and

¦-^'"takepahticular NOTICE.
tThere is au evil habjt someiiwea indulged iu by boys. Insolitude, often growl, gvrf with them

which/If not reformed tuute time, not only "5eS«la;*®,tl_ous oosfacles to matrimonial happiness, bui gives rise to
a series of protiacicd, iusi ious; and devasUtiug anec-uSs Few of those who give way to W!M«rw<i«gnractlceare awaicolthe counrqueiices, until they find the
nervous systems slialteied, fee; strange aud unaccounta¬
ble ie»lli.gs, and vague feari In the mind.

.

unlprtunatc thus afflicted btcoa'^a"P*'The
ble to labor With accuatomeu '

7r\Zm*to stud v; his step is tartly and weak, he is dull, If iesom", and en^Vsin his sport with lesi.ene.gy than usual.
If lie emancipate* mm>eli beioie Uie practice lias doneits wo:st eml enter matilinouy. his marriage is unfiUJt

rid, and hif aeuse tells him that nils Is caused by bis earlyfollies. JJuif die conrideraUoiu irhfcA thvul'l auakrn Uu

Reoui'es the Ihltdnient of several condition*. In order
that u may be really the causc of mutual happiness..Could the veil which now coveis the origin ol domestic
wletchedne»S be raised, ami 1U tiue souice L.'.stai ce disclosed.in how mauy could It be traced to physical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!Apply theu. while yet in time, in order to have your uu-
&truLg and related organitatioj lebraced, revivified and
stieugtlieued.

REMEMBER.
He who places hlmscii under Uc. Kinkelln's treatment

may uijgiously.oullilelii his lionoi as # gMOemjftiWirely u|w>u the assurance, tnai.tlto secrets ot JJr. K. spa
""Youi^'inin.letbiio laUe"nlodr.sty deier you fiom roak
in** your ease known to one wiio, from edpcauuu and rt..

-ret in their
owu hearth, audcur«Mlieimel\ea 1
» laial delusion, and how many a promising young nmi;who might have been au oiusiuent to aociet>, has fadea
1' s"ritiui' the urethra, arc rapidly removedJm®application of a theiapentical agent, used wyby^r.K.Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured» and
V'*1" "'Country wwudb.-

lthCan have (by slating their case exrillqitly, togethei with
all tbelv symptoms, per lelter enclosinga remittance,} l»tK's modicine, app'oprlated accoidingly.Forwarded.to an/.part of the United States, anu pac*ed secure from damage Mcyrfonty.READ! !

youth and manhood.
A Vigmut I4f< or a Premature Dalti, Dr-KinJulm on

Se f-Preservation..Only -6 cent*.
ft is s work eminently iequi1ada».n,ean.^ refptm

,ng the vices of ^XTURE'S GUIDE.'
WttA ruletfar We yrolongolian I'
«£t I:ump>:tadVre«e"*roL<ir.r K*NKKUN.°PWl«d.Vphis. Pa . will secure a copy of either of the
bv returnoMnaili or i2copie* will
ase lorSl JBookaeteira, canvasse s, traveli*® agents,"e /i^ied wholesale at the pabUshers prices, which
udmlt oi a large proht.

1-19OCF*All >ette» s must be post.paid. Je
¦

ERUPTIVE DISEASES. tTT has now become a eetUed fact, acknow^^d by tho1 b^«t Physicians ofour city, thatin the cu c of Sci ofulft.Tetter and^nwny other ^diseases, B«ttin-t.iHO«* > FliJ®Kstb iVt or SansAPakiLLA iKD DannKiaioM. is .decidedly

SsSt-KC.»:
-very serious disease.
Dca* UOCTO*:

#^ ofmeJ,clre t ,,ot from yoM
-whenlu -ivheelins, Uavo ufarty cuia.dmei please send me
soine more byExpr^^ R<.Brectfully.
. . now prescrilMjdby.«.{.?;» «J» Phgdclans or our

city,
componant i»arU| and we now say to a|t§Sh«W WVhe »5tT»T."l»rtuntlyor making it known

pMpJfaUons ol lo-

wholesale and "^y^BSTL1KGBR & ARMSTROSC.
,roe street, opposite Washington HaU, WheellngV*.

, A AC iioa .l HOC,KJfc»oN,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

Marthall C. M., Va., Moundreillt, P.O ,

\Vr
Land business. AflBndi of land consUutly for sale
apgl-tyddftw ;.

PHILADELPHIA ~T TCurtain Warehouse,nl

lMro*Tr.it a mi Dkai-kr in Cprtainb, Curtain Ma-
1-EB.Hl.S, A.ND H0a-StT0RE CoVEUINCS,Wllt .1 h^ggs^thej?^f3fiSS£

prt.^es, curtain Drops,
sr Fit lien ofall colors and

"jsDOirSHADES, ar.i HOLLANDS ol all

X/ 11.

... .' V

MEP1CENAL.
and BoneTh.

i)Y H. H. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON GARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It itWJ upon Met'OaJ principle '*<¦> any remedy uJlich
will rrticre an ezicrnal Tain, trill, ifproperly cam-
pointed, be equally mcceM./id in rtmopm* :>tlcr-

Ml affectlOM\ a pcirer wAicA t» kaMi/ully
developed in oiut peculiar to the! .! XOSPABEIL ItKJttXST.

M SUFFERING-

Breast or Side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamma
tlon, Stltf JoiuU. Cuts, -Bruises,Poison Soros, Fever Sores,Pain or ciauips in tlie .Stomach, t-holers .Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Chollc, Lame Hack. Chilblains, bites ol PoUon-
ous insect® or Habid Dugs,, Ague cake, Ague in tho breast
or Pace, bm us. bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corn.*,Contractions of the Muscles or cords, cuts of any Kind,Aluscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles. Kar Ache, Ulcere,Salt Kheum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, VenerealSOTO, Scarlet Fever, or any similar disease, you may lestas^med that In this an ici.you have

A SOVEREIGN remedy,which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but Ipeiietratcs 10 the srat of and entirelyERADICATES THE DISEASE. |Some'will laugh at the idea of any composition curingsuch a number 01 diseases: but if you but reflect that the&ediseases, though numeioua in nan.e, all arise fiom .aimlUrcauses, the proposition will te*m less extravagantj butvyere it Un limes moreso vhi rac*ii which sure u* in thefile* woidd jorce the candid to acknowledge Us merltst lorall who have used it themselves, or witnessed Its wur^fo.effects on others, uultein declaring Itjust what its fcame(Nonpareil)indicate*, the ic*f Liniment knoicn.
TO THOSE WHO THINK.Have you never noticed the striking s milarity betweenmany external and internal diseuses havingentirely differ¬ent tumcsf And has it nnver occurred to you that a rem.edy might be prepared which should be equally applicable.to both? This remedy is now offered you In the onra-KkiL;LiMmie.vr, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to havebeen l'ound in some turning mountiins

and yet l erealing 111 its eflfcets a power almost incredible,.reaching the most hidden sinews of man or benm,-and yet being innoxious lo the weakest Inlant. Jt tn aisoI by nlment in the market, being put up inbottles twice a* large ns the majority, and one-fourth largerthan the largest, besides being more than four tluart* umMtroMgt we therefore offer it to you with pride and con-lideuce, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich orI poor, high or low.
: he unprecedentedsize In which the Nonpareil Liniment|U|lffii0mth»Tist expense of the materials used ialt, v?makes it impossible for us to pay tor the printing o( theliuudieds ofcertificates we might publish, nor do we deemit nccessary, as the article wherever it is used will certifyfdr itself. *

We would however refer those alftcted ones who have*o often been gulled by forged certificatesand big assertionsto the following names, being but a lew or the many per.sons whose character for candor and veracity needs nonanecyrlo from us, and who having fully tesiod its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is recommeudpd, areprepared toapeak of ita me its as it deserves. VTdsold in Wheellne by james Baker, Kells © Caldwell, TII Logan® Co, lVH.McK.cr, Patteison @ Go;, and by thepiincipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.I ' August 17, '63

From the Fairmont ( fa.)Aw iNVAtCAfiLX Mkdicink..It is but seldom we find
amoug the many i cmodjcs offered to the public Tor the cureof disease, one we can consent to commend, or whote vir¬
tues we are able to discover* and have always > rduouslyavoided giving utterance-to anything that nught lead unyone to suppose that we placed any mith tn their preten¬sions. Hut with reference to a remedy manu ncturetl inthis plane, and which has become as familiar to the publicas household words, we tpeskfrotn knowledge of its in-trinslc excellencies, its adaptation to many of ti e Ills ollie, and the security with which it may be used. Wesneak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by 11.11. Carr from a presciiptlottlhrniahed by¦ lir WaOtod'Carr. late oi Morgautown, and now of Wheel¬ing. one o^the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that any rerne-

|9 rottqhffi* org. ..pie in its action, end yet revealing in Its effects a powermore incredible, reachme the most hidden sinews Of manand btsst.and yet being innoxions to the weakest infuntIt is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingnut up In I oUles ttVlee as'large as the^majority, ai d one-fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than fourtimes as strong. We commend it to those in want Of agajre and certainremftdrg ^ ^
"M»» Htow Tkjnll."

An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents
'*Every Family should have a Copy,"

«nnn 8? ' *° ln lrsa tlirfS months. A!tf» v®ViseJ and improved, iust IssuednJP&&£5T5.?;P WKOICAt MANUAL AND HANDHOOK FOR TIIK A F F LICTKD.Containing in outline
progress, treatment ami cuie or every foun

icted by promiscuous sexual Intercourse,by sexual excess. With advice for their
prevention, written in u familiar styleavoiding ell medic*
techidealities, ar.dcvery thin? that would offend the ear odecency, from the result orsouie twenty youis successfupractice, exclusively devoted io the cure or diseases otadelicate or private nature.
To whichM added, receipts for the cure of the abovedigeases, and a trcati>e on the causes, symptoms and cureor the Fever and Ague.
Tcitimany of the Proftutor, of Obstetric*in Prim. CoZ-

lege, Philadelphia. " Dr. Humtkr'k Mkzucal 3! andal,"The author ortids work, unlike the majoiity or those who
advertise to cuie the diseases of which ittreatslsa grad-uate of one or the best colleges in tbe United Slates. It
affords me pleasure to recommend 1dm to the unfoi lunate,
ui to the victim or malpractice, as a successful and expe¬rienced practitioner, in who*e honor and Integrity theymay>Iacethe'greatcsl Confidence.

Jos. 8. Longshore, M. D.
Ftom A. IVoodicard, M. 2>, ofPeUn. University, Philadel¬

phia.. It gives me pieasute to add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author or the *'Medical
ml." Numerous cases or Disease of the Genital Org; ns,
some of them of long standing, have come under my so-
tice, in which his skill has been munitest In restoring to
perlcct health, in some cases where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. in the treatment of Sem-.limfweaknesses, or disarrangement, or the functions pro*Uuc.ed by self abuse, or excess or verery. 1 do not know
hisawprrior in the profession. (.have been acquaintedwiqi the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness-to the untortu-liate victim or early indiscretion, to r^mmend him as
one in whose professional k|tlll and integrity they maysafely confide themselves.

Alfrkd Woodward, M. D.'This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ol
wiiich it treats. Avoiding all technicalterms, it addresses
itself to the reason of its readers. It Is free from all ob¬
jectionable matter, and no parent* however fastidious,carabject to'placing it in the hands of his »Oiis. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment Of the various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,'aind 'too little presumption to Impose,'he has'offered to
the world at the meiely nominal price of25 cent*, tbe fruits"
of some twenty years most successful practice ».Herald.
'No teacher or parent ehould be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpalii, mortification and sorftriv to the youth ur.der their

charge-'.People*a Advocate.
'3rA Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ot Moo¬
ter's Medical Manual,' says: 'Thousands upon thou?.a"<f»
ofour youth, by evil example and tbe influence of the pat¬ulous, have been led into the habit ol self-pollutioii with
out realizing the sin and feartul consequences upon them-
selves and their posterity. The constitutions ofthousauds
.who are raising families have been enfeebled, ifnot brokendown, and tbey do not know tbe cause or the cure. 'Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
pubiic'mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion fo Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations. Intenperane, forthe use of iutoxieating drinks,) though It has slain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is nota~greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,ami, believe me, your co worker in the good workyoa are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

SoMage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six'copies for$lddress, COSDEN © CO., Publishers, Box 106, PhUadelpblau
Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. junelQ-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
TUST oitened.an assortmentofsplendid Planished Ware,O consisting orcoffee and Tea Urns, chafing Di9hes, Oys.ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, DiSh Covers, Teapot*, Kggpoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet seta.'a
beautiful article.* W'e respectfully solicit the attention ot
the public to our varied and beautifulassortment orHouneand-Kteam Boat UirnishlnggoodsHOBBS, BAKNKS & CO,No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlQ Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANVFACTOR Y.

TffK Partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoatl
Bnnkerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of li,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton
Russell.
The businessWiU be carried on under the name of
oct8 STOCKTON, RUSSBLL <fc COWheeling. Oct 4. 1859

ok to your Coughs !
rpo at Juuc,, .9 are laboring under Coughs, Colds, IloaracJL ocas, fains In the Breast, Spitting Mood, etc.. wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlingor's Comi
pound Syrup of Boneset, as ^pleasant, sale and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxtox 6c Lake's, end ottlie Snapention Bridge; and at .,

BKKNTLINGER <& ARMSTRONG'S,aiig2I-yr:d Monroe street, Wheel!itg.
To Country Merchants.

rR.:S. S.KNOX having withdrawn from the firmot
McClallen, Knox & Co., the remaining partners have

"".' Snot, (brother of s.
in tbe trading public
Knox.

M

have s

«rwSFI,_._
inglrom the 10th to the last or September.
Hiving been selected withthegjeateai care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that In their Fall Stock olBoots and Shoe* they can hold out inducements In qualityaud prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To

Country Merchants on their way east, they would be plena,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them Inprices, fearless!)
eliallenginga comparison with the markets ofBaltimore awlPhiladelphia. feep31 McOLALLBHK * KSOX

I.OGAN, UAKK ot UO., have just received 170 boxes
J of tobacco, in addition to their laige stock. Call

roundat No. St, and see a specimen or tbe ..Californi
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all "who love a gooa
thing.V A )so. a large lot of i mported Segars juat t oh and
t." .->

I. Advice.
IF you are troubled with a cough; naln In the breast or

any affection ol the Lungi.Use lirentlinger's Com¬
pound Syrcp of Boneset.
- If you are afflicted with Rheumatism, have received
bruises or sprains, or your hands or feet are frost bitten

orjshapped.Use the Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini~

Should you be affected with Scrofula, or any disease
arising from impurity of tbo blood, or the injudicious use
or .mercury, by all means procure Brentlinger's Fluid Ex¬
tract of Sarsaparillaand Pandeilon.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and In all

cases have given satisfactory evidence of their superior
efficacy over every other medicine :n the'cure of these
co"?r\alnt«. for which they are recommended.
To be had at

EASTERN

HI

& Brother.
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTOh

41 NORTH WHAJtVKi,
1,1 *

HEISKKLI. <fc Co.,s«WlS* yfow.- i W.M. .M.-COY.
J. K. MI Li KR & Co.

irnT*' Ba"1. & 0n- ,T'" make advene#*on coin gw

Hoskins, Heiskell «e Co.
larORtMH AW* JODBKHrfOF-i ^

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AVK removed totheli neiv Iron Building.?]l] Market I
*'. anil 31 Commerce " . i'Hll.Al)hl.l'lll l. xpr.j
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GI.ODS STOKE,
Wo'iGNorth Third at: corner ofCherry, Phiiniivlphin
John Auapach, Jr... John F.Jjuobyi., iJaire* M. Rppd;
William Anapachi.. Henry H. K.ilrnian. Sf»pl7:d6m

Wolles, Ballard Ck Co.
XMl'OHTKRS AND JODDKHH JN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
W1T.I Market utrect, l'hlln.lclpliln

B. <Ji Co., tinve also opened a warehouse lor the
» roceptluli and sale of Wt.siorn Produce. Panic-'

ular attention will be^iven to consignments 01 Wool.
Flour, llacou and Tobacco.
RKKKK TO.John Ooshorn, Ksq., \ w. UjJ*

Tlios. Johnston, Jr.. Esq. S WhMl,nE
ilavld Farrier. Esq. Ciairington, O.

I JobnBBaylfss, h»q. Portland, O.
1 { Absalom Itidgf v. K tq. oldo CO. Va.

C. 'I'arr, Jr. it Co., WelWourg, Va.
_

James Means* Esq. Kteubenvllie, O.

1 tU°l " K*tt,T-, fprmerl>- of Wheeling, '» .

Odd Fellatra.lUaiona.IIei flea, NoM o(
JtolTI.' lemperuno^ ,r«Hn-And. other Society Regalia,Banner», Seafound Jeirelt, manufactured and told I
by OiiliM if Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street, |

. ..' Baltimore, Md.
TKK asort meut usually 011 hard constats of

REGALIA.Odd Fellow**.Grand and Subordinate Lodge ami B.<
' campm^n^. *

v ĴW' * Past Grand and other Officern, plain and. ^ thl' embroidered1.
,

. lit, 2d. 3d, 4thand Dlta Degree Parade Kefiii. L,-*b ttj>fut
* . Pichly embrblderml Kncatnpment Paiad

Regalias. A
Motoric.Knights Templar, Royal A-:h, aud Master.( Jewels, Robes, Banner*. Kvord*,d.c.Son* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordina

»a richly embroidet3d Decree Worklugand Parade Regalia.
Of the varloua Orders, ol Silver, Gill or Plated Metal*,ncluding Knights Tetn^Iai^UWUi
Banners of every size, style and coat, adapted to the va¬rious Ordera and Societies, manutaclured to order) aud De¬signs for Banners, when required, furnished free or ex

penae, showing the atyle of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. to.
Comprising the largest isortment to be round Intiie U. H.LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

1^ 5 <JTRIBES- AftT'iWishing to fit up their Halls, or supply thenwelvea withParade or Working Kegalla, Banner^, <vc., can depend up.ou having their ordei a sadsOiclorlly Oiled, by calling on oraddressing OIBHK St SMITH.
^
Kegalia and Banqer M turei s, 73. Baltimore Street,
CT-r> T. VRY.-A»ei-.v V*.k "nctn-lf

"^wy.u ac Keia,Importer!snd JTabbrraof l>rj * soda.
JVo. 7 Jtanove.r Street.

choice a, d atockofKr»t.ps ua Ff'r l)*v <ioot»,to which they <eai>ectruUy invite the attentiun oftl.» trnde
gener.liy. m»raa-dlf
A I.KX. KS«.

,,.ri MITC'"KLl-
PENH Oe MXTCHB&Xj,

TOBACCO AND
Gteneral Commission Merohants.

No. C7 South Gav St*kit;
Baltimore.

aKrJtRCMCKS:
Dan'l.Sprigg, cashier Merchants HanK> Ralthnore.Miller, Mayhew 4* uo
Love, Martin 4« Co. du
Thoa .J, Caraon »V Co. d»»
Pollard* HirdA.Co. do
James R. Baker, WheePnc.W. IfrRbrlver, do
Foraytha* 4* llopkin*. do
Rhodes A' Ogllbey, Hridgeport.
Hollmvav4« irartleld. do lanntlyd

r. bui.t.r. o. a.»wiK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produoe Commission Merchants,

1 Et-LHioTr'STRKET, Bautimohk.
KKPKKK»CKS: .

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Bx-Gov. and U S Senator f Md..lion John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for MA.
Daniel Spj igg. Keq., Cash!r Merchants ^'k.Halt ignore.
AgulllaGllea, Ksq. . Franklin . do
Trueman Ci oss, Esq. 4 Corn. 4* Far. Ji'k do
Duvall, Rogers Co. do
Fitx^rald Jr Magruder, do

W>bhTHowlknd 4- Co..touiaville.
"C

, (j .
L. W. UOtSCLL. J. L. BUCK GuamCLL.

la. W. GOSNELL & SON,
C OMMISSJON MERCHANTS,

Foi the sale ofall kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowly's WiiA»y, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
nSPSRKNCEM,

C. Urooka, Prea't Western Bank, Y
J. Li. Early, Keq. >Baltimore,,i/ltlrr. Afayhrw 4- Co. J
Wm. T. Kelby, 1
John floshorn 4- Son. >Wlieellng.Jacob Senseny. 1
A.J.Wheeler. i

Webb. Roli»ud ? Co. V
\V. IV. Brook»,4*> LouisvlUe.
J.N. Jttorehead, )
Jesse Hook. AVaynesbure, Pa. : L'Jan?6

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Hour ni*d (;«n era I Pr«dnc«
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Xjight Street, Baltimore.

REFJM/UXfitt*C C Jamison. Ksq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
1> Spngg,jBsq, Cashier Meichants' Bank.
Trueinan Cross, Kag, Cashier Com. dc Farmers' Bank*
Mersrs Greenway &. Co, Bankets, Baltimore.

41 Johu Sullivan & Sons, "

-M 8 C Baker& Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker,
Mr B B Swravingen, 44

QJrCanii ad vancen made on icouslgwmente. decO
joaurii gist, john m. wells,
0/"W,4urS, Vt. Of.lnUMtwrt. Va-

GIST & WELLS,
Produoe Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howaud Stkkkt,
BALTIJIORE.

UrPartlcular attention paid to the sate or Flour anil
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made on
consignment*. w

HV.FTRKNCr.P *.

Brooks, Tibballs 4- Pulton, Baltimore.
Cole .)- Howard. do
Bropka, Son d* Co. do
SliiirfuflT, Kn*ey 4* Co. do

"J-**Srawn^ KlrkpdtWck. Pittsburgh.
.^0,,>r. J. C. Campbell. Wheeling, (Jar*?6 t.

"Pendleton & Brother,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LKAF TOBACCO, COT'ION, AND PRODUCH

O KNKRALLY.
Prndleton's Wharf, Ac. 120 Loterr End of Stnith'a Dock

BALTIMORE
REFERENCES:
JWVHfeMMnltinfi A- Co. ")P. w. UriiMCir Sons, > Baltimore.

Wm. Wilson & Sons, I
Kdwtn .Worthainrte to.)Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry. J
Rhode* Oglebay, Bridfrport, Ohio. r.: .*«: H
Tweed;Sible.y4% Wright, )JosephC. Butler <& Co. > Cinclrnati.
Joh'n.Grttebr .>*

Gordon Co., Louisville.
James M'Culiy; «iff )
Brown dt Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
*Z '. Chafee,

.Wheeling.

Watoh and Jewelry Store.
SO 10 LIGHTSTREET,

C4 ioart from Btltitnoretl., oypotue fountain Hotel.)*!> ^' galllniorc. B!
rpHE subscriber, alter twenty yeara" experience In the
JL cltleaot Europe, wouiil inrormciUtaipanilttruatrywho are in want or a good Watch, that, for quality otwork-manahlp, hi* watches dely all competitions be having fa¬
cilities for obtaining Kin* Lokdoh VVathhkj, which few
inuttcoaiUry possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
tb.4po*t.mineat London manufacturers. ,f

J. ALEXANDER,
Ln" of J M. French's Royal Exchange, Ionian.

(nr-Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLondon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. seplG-lvd

«JW *"-*«p3®lfl«fcRSHlP NOTICE: .'« ¦?.fT*HE undersigned have entered Into partnership, forth.X purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco busin
under the firm of Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYIl LOGAN,{*»?« JOS. G. HAKliR,
«"*"2 WATTSON carr,
_m«r3n H. II. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
rPHB undersigned are now prepared to fill order*for all

"" . dement*, hato just recetotifr
assorted ;!£*¦&*'

1 fcerniometer Churn*,

¦ miHnwgnnrire nuw
-a kinds of Agricultural Implemen

Straw and Hay Cutlers, a
Virginia Corn £hellers,

Geddes* Harrows:
Oar Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausare Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

JagStewrlinT- : .McAFKK ilROTHRRS. Quincv st.
Qflf \ iiliOlCJS plain bamb in store, and tor sate byZU\J Wlft M. RR1LLY

I "old I'uil C* very superior article; tor aale hy' i»o3l iAMRK HAKBR

Dr Hall's Celebrated, Pulmonic Elixir
rt?OH tl»e permanent cure of coughs, colds, consumption.X bronchia, asthma, irilueuza, croup, whooping cough,inflarnalion 01 like hronchea and hoarsenets, caused by pub¬ic j^p«aking?aud all affections cf the organs or respira.

mpdic"K'ror dis"°-

In piv.n iilliiR this medicine to the public ue have the
sutialucilon in know tint we not unly preterit theqKHrtn

fccts upen the constitution, micnn be adniinistoretFWTOp
out any rear or mineral potaou', for.it contains none'..
The Inpt. tli:.t a large portion of the stiflbriQf, and death
throughout t e com,try, is caur-cd by disease or the organs
olrexpi mi ion,'consequent upon exposure and cold, hasln-
duced lis to put It within the reach or every individual
who may need a re-t.cdy tfiut has proven Itself eo Invaiu.
able. h

This niediciuc is the result ofa long experience, and
study ol those diso.it.rs of I be luu£* which at ; so frequent in
our charig<Mble climate? and we claim it to be in advance
of |Jl mediciuu.sever before dit-covered for tho; e peculiarcompl nuts, on improvement u,u.nall, and consequently
up«'i ior to all others.
We filialt make no extravugant assertions or Its efficacyin curing dl-ruces. i'ke the venders of too many nostrums,wiro deceive all. who trust then', uur shall we hold out anyinducement* which experience does not justify.Ifpalients will persevere In thi use or this medicine,

and use it as directed, they will be cureil In every instance
that it in not beyond the power of medicine, t here are
nun-nuns persons now onjoyinp the otcsnings of health and
renewed ||fe, u It were, who otuerwlse would have longsince been in their grave, but for Hie timely and pei'Bevering use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretendedthat It is infallible in every stage or consumption, but we
know it to bl better adapted to the various diseases ollbn

used freely cccordin-to I he directions, and tr perfect satis-
faction i j not civ n. tlu> money will be returned.
Genuine sl-ued K. Il l LI, <St 00. i'or sale by J.\

a"°- by"

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
fTMIK 7\ne IJ fMtir* Flu-

DR HOUGHTON'S. 1 M.;<Wt> jurc,. rr«.1 ~ - r mPared from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach or the Ox,
after the directions of Bar

delphla, Pa.
This is Nathrb's owk

Rbmkdy- for an unhealthy
ii i" stomach. No art of inan

can equal itsciirative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Ki rrsns, A< id*, or Nauseous Dnras. It Is extremely

umAWRm'
Call on the agent, and *et a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amountuf SmBMTtrir. Kvidbncb, from Lie-
big's.Animal Chemistry? Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; hr Pereir* on Pood and Dietj Dr. John W. Dra¬
per, or New York University? Prof. Dunglison'B Pbysiolo*iyi Prof. Sllllmaji, ol'Vale College? Dr. Carpeuter'B Phys¬
iology? etc., together with repoila ofcurb' from all parts
of Ihe United States.

t. H. PATTBRSON. 33 Monroe-street. WHKKLING.
Wholesale and Ketsil Agent. mar2A-d@wly
\ SPRING DKESS UOUDS.
TITR bsve just opened a spieodld assortment of Dress
T f Goods; of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore.
mr4 !±2LLIfLj£JSIl!LVRr

fto'l Castor oilju»t lec'tlaud tdr saie' by
i.-.

>n3t JAMKS BAKKH
To the .Ladies!

have just received, at the sign of the big red boot*
, , ihe most beautiinl end complete axsortnent of la¬

dies. misses and children's Shoes ever presented in Ibis
market-

AO pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters?
in-1 do do Rippers?
300, do do Jenny Linda?

Mi»SK8' AND OIIII.DRKn'p WORK.
TOO pair misses boots and Phoes oievery variety}
1000 ' children's do do do do

, J .i.'io -r.t.'
1 9ili :tf t^' .uPKHTI.HMKN's work.

100 polr Gents fine boots?
tOO do line Monroes?
coo do patent leather Oxford Ties;i«0 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
1$5 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
10 do do congrcts boots?;
108 do coi'd do* h do
CfiO do patent leather Wm.ater Ties.

f»entlemcn are renpectruPy invited to call and examine
at the sign or the Big Red Boot.

apft McC.LAM.KNW & KNOX.
| b> fttei. noon's patent leather Congress Waahingtonlanal^at my9 OAK HALL. 1S3 Walnst.

roceived--
M 10 dozen of Baltimore Shaker brooms?

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl. of maple country-cake Sugar?

.WO" lbs ortouutry bacon Hairs?
1000 bushels of Oats?
1000 do com*
1000' do dried applestj
2000 do dried peaches?
4000 lbs. of side bacon?
COO do Jowls;
100 bbls. auper extra Pamlly Flour.

my3 A KIPGKLV.
HATS ANL) CAPS.

.TI)ST received, a lai*e lot or gents and youths fine silk
0 lla/s, Wew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

1 * K. P. HARPKR & SON
f| Uf-. .-ewill's aud Thoe. tilundell's celebrated Kailway0 Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases? war¬
ranted to perrormequal toaiiy watches In ibe world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BKOWP'S,dclP Monroe street

BONNETS.
\T7"K hsve this day received a choice variety of Bon
? f nets, compilsinx several very desirable styles^ vir:
Plain Straw bonnets (soft finish) extra finish, for ladies

snd missex.
Real Psris bonnets, s Tew exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, Prench Lace do.
With a« Immense variety or other styles, ror ladies and

and niiase*? also a full stock of Bloomers snd Plats, for
misses.'
Kaptl * HB1SKBLL & Go.

1 H T. rpeutfoe, for sale low

I

Snr~T351 NKW N'l'UKK. (.«.. 143'
nf.w stock ^ M. McNeal & Co'a | Niw style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
'\\T E are now receiving and opening the most desirable
ff. ,stock of Boot* and Shoes, Hats and Cap*,. Trunks
and 'Valises, Carpetinga, &c., that has ever been offered
to the trade of t lie city and vicln'ty, at the business Hiaud
heretofore known as W. W Jimeson'*; therefore we givenotice, that-we are in receipt of and receiving the be»t ae-
lee ed *tock or Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one aud aM, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apl3
11H ESS GOODS. &c.

PLAIN and fig'd Bara;ea, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,asbea of rosea, green and black;
Kich Fiench Organdies;
Plain Lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Lawns, in gieat vartety;* YveuchCHintzes j
Plain and corded Silks;
Pltfiu Mouslin De Laines: just received.
myl6 . HE1SKBLL & Co.\'i>t !. WINDOW BLKiNDS.

T>I.A IN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape. Transparent andX Paper Window Blinds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDE A BROTHER,tiiyl.V cor. Main and Union *»s

FKESH UYSTBkST
"TXJST received at SI per can, and warrautedO Jan3l T M PARKBR
%)/ WW \ bottle* jupan boot and shoe Polish, for tale^UUU by J. B. VOWKLL

myin 24 Union at.

GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL ftell my lease and fixtures of the beat stard as aConfectionery and Ice Cream Saloon iu the City, onr#fl*6tta6l#vicrrua
Enquire at this office or of

apift J. ROBINSON, Market, st.
... r FUR REN I.

4 NEW twostory Bii^k Duelling, pleasantly situatedJ\. on the Island, and.containing five room*. Rent $126p*»rannum. Possession given Immediately.Enquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. Horsey &Arthur. inyg.
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

SXRGANDY MUSLINS;\J French Jaconet;
Plaiu Hareges.
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss.A!uslina;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbon*,Fifuob.Chiottes;
Plain French.Lawns, in colors, etc: elc.f ~" Hotelved this day by (HBIBKF.1,1, A

SUGAR CUBED 11AMS.
PHIPPS & CO'Si hugiH cured Hams;30 casks Evam> & Swift's sugar cured hams;} 10 tierces do dried beef;Juat received and will be told lew by the cask;myOT GORDON, M fTHEWB d«Co.

YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLET

IF you do, you can find a first rate choice at
W. D. AlOTTK di BRO.'S *

and save mom;y by going there to buy one. my92
/ win LBS. Smoked Shoulders;I U,UUU 23,000 Iba do Ham".

! Just reeeived and fbr sale bymy27 GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

LARGK variety oi Parasols inth. moat deairab).
Bonnets, mistes- Hat. and bonnet, and boya bats.
,i . ; r*7'Jott received bymyl6 HBISKBLL & Co.

Removal.
TUB subscriber has removed bi. large and apl.udidirtoekor Pasblnnab'. Hals and Caps, to lh« Union Haltbuilding, No. 66. (recently occunicd by Jobn Klliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Hank

am
. W. VV. HMKSOft-

LOOK HERE.
ORB bonnets have arrived at the store of

W. D MUTTK d. BhO.
¦iMtther Belting and Lncr Leather

A FINK assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated Sew York manufactory.myl9 UALSKTT 4k Co.CYount America, copy.] v

iorwffir" Giiter"- *eww,»
niy9 olfc HALL. 183 Main at.

riMBlfOlDlsRIBS-
Xj 30 p» rich cambric Flonncings;

XV . Kwiisanacambric Bdgtnss;
35 ' Varieties ofl.ee, cambric and Swiss Collars)12 do». Iacs.eambtlc ami Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook musMns;

d linen cambric Hdk'fs.
Ju»tjnes«iv.d by

nmsKKLi, 4 cc

CURTAINS,
tTAIN MATaakfe^l

'. vabbvi;h

1h .IH<UI.Xo.m Clisitnut

IIK has always in store » lull »toeU ol
..... 4f»Iirtlort
French BrocnteilRjall widths

t'lTnoh'sttii'n deLninesi
India Satin Damasks
French Moquollei

Lace anil Ml,Kiln Curtain*
of every style and price.

Table ? Piano Govern dLc.i

Jiupgi«di..nd.,
Gimps, Prlngesj

,.OW SIIMim. or all'«tvies and
Shade Fixtures, Jlrassea, 4-c.i and

for Curtaint, of llie neweat Paris
prices.Are, «... ktight and uMth or their wnrfeie

SnmtM, cao r»V«tht rCurUlrih nude and trimmed In the
.t roei>»eit lae Fawaicn Plates In August number of t,o-
ir'a Laily'tt Book<
Nteaniftra, liotoln. CAR kUlLDKRS, and dealer* gener

.lly,aupplleUaltheJe.«,tieAe/,»a?^ri«».RKy^ 'J
Importer ofand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

180 Oluutnut street, corner oK'IHh,
iWiHty~1ydi<e\v Oppnsite tlio State Hou«e. PhlUoa.

Jfaper Wareiiouse.

CYRUS JUL FIELD (f- CO.,
COMMISS ON SIEffCHABTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Am *«le Ageuta lis the Bailed Slate. far
Muspratt's superior Hleaching Powder.

Genesee .; '. PrintingI
*" '1m rtt Sons' Knellah Tis»t»

quality Ultramarine Blue

.WUIINWIMnHH, JWB,,
Kawllria A Sons' Kngllah Tlsaue
First quality Ultramarine Blue

Tliey are also Agent* for the principal Farer Manufactur¬
ers In thia country, and offer for Sale by far the most ex-

;teii*tye and slid desirable stock or fiijwrVmi Paper Manu-
/arturcTf Material* that can bo louud in thin or any other

Thelr'buslnes* Is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
^I'hei'r e'xtrJord'lnary'fticlliaes enable tberii to offer all

Roods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
Paper made to order, any site or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made 011 consignments of Paper, paper Makers'
stock and other merchandise.
The highest maiket piice paid in cash tor all kinds o

Hags. augl-Iy.

Wil!tains all<1 Bi-ol litVr.
>,1 GRNRK.U, GHOCKKS AN1>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CoftMCH CaRV AND PkA*L STBEETB,

Richmond, Va.
(OTOflbr thelrae~vices for the sale of all Kinds of Pro¬

duce and A/anufactures. Goods for them may be shipped
bribe Balt.de Ohio Kallroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powliattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast.ngent oftheBaito. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will 'receive and
forward them without charge*

JUrFAJtJSfiVJSSt
Jas K. Baker, Ksq.
teztr- . lJfr'Tteto'n, ( WhWll0t-
Mcnvrn. Sweeney <i Son.J

Mea*rs. Leivi&«& Geo. Cassan,')
? J. C. SellmanA Son, Baltimore.
' Love, Martin + Co. J

Judge J no. Brookenb rough, Lexington, Va. "*** 1
janlStlnul

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE BALE OK

FIvar, Pork, Bnc»n, Meeds and Produce
U»ecnliT>

No. 47, North Wharves, and 96, North Water-St.,
PlllLADEIfHIA.

337" Liberal advances will bo mute on receipt Bill* La

d'ifi/rr to Meet re. Forsttus Oi BorKlKl. Wheeling. jn!3
~ i»AN¦«ITB6\viTiND,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, JO. C.,
.TTf7"lLL give prompt and personal attention to Claims

YV before the Department, and other business entrusted
o him. Refer to K- B. Sivkarinokh. apSofty

LAYMAKBR & EASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

( lie>luul>l., below »tk,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDS'.OVER DAY. mrgC-dly
A w iveuciu uad B»ulkcr« Menkaato
Sexton. Seal & Swearingen,

1.111'OIMTKS & JOBBERS
OF FANCY DKY GOODS.

No. 11, S. 4th fit. between Market and
Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.

J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swcaringin.
/ \ FFEK to purchasers,tbe largest ansortnient of Fancy
V_/ Dry Goods in the city. It compriaes In part of
Hosiery of all kinds aud qualities.
Cilovca, U nde rshirts, J)resa Shirts and Collars.
WooUcii yarns of different shades and colors.
A ftno assortment of Shell Combs.
ao do do Buffalo tnd Imitation Combs.

Brushes ofall: descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.^Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As welllss k great many styles ofgoods ofour own iraportation, which we cannot here mention, and whicbars well

worthy the attention or byers. We feel we can make It to
tlietrintarest to give us atrial. s^ptS

JOHN H. BROWN 8c CO.,
Importer*# Wholesale Dealer* in

British, French and Amerloan
DRY GOODS,

IV*. 1»5 IUnrket Street, Philadelphia.nl2:lyd
FRANKI.IN BLOUSE.

Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

Bes. H. Woolman. Proprietor.A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! Prom $2,00 to$1,60 per day. m*ri7-lyd
Wllliuna llalty, X. A. Johs* Af Cs,.Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoe's, bonnets, Leg-hum, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats.

ALSO FUn. SILK, AND WOOL HAlS,98 Market street, Philadelphia,mart7-1 >*4
«.iOLUOLN. A. COWTOH.

Colhoun &. Cowton.
PROOIJCBCOinMISNION mKRenANTK

FOR tUK SUKOy
KLOUl\, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SEED, &.C.,Broad St., East tide, bet. Race 4. Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when received by car ioads, free or drayage.REFER to Poisyth8 dc Hopkins, Wheeling, who willmakradvauces on consignments. aplG~ly,
Beujnmin II. Llghlfoot,Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats

N&: 41, North Second Street.
_ . PHILADELPHIA.<l,fo- w . P«ffy. Late ofChestnut St. marfMyd

11 O YD & CO., I
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS, 1
Fijteenlh street,opposite the Treasury,WASH.NfiTON. D. C.,

Cr , .S?;11 adraneed on Cluiuis, See.LA IMS befoie Congress or the UnitedStates that havebeen abandoned by other agents as worthies*, haveocen successfully prosecnted by us. Letters addreased as*bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to;.apl3-tf

FOUNTAIN HOTia,r"""'

^^nwi"crui,u8hp>entitc0ni10rdi"W> md the suites or rooms attachedWill be famd. to Afford the comfort* of home toVndUea!2[llttpStroim " °] lt" bOU** I"1" "POW to

beinrin

BKOTHi
Solid Daguerreotypes.THIS latest discover) Is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all tbe roundneu and solidity of life.It also appear* lire*lze, and in every point resemble* theliving being- Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an.in-dividual hair. Taken at WHITKHURKT'S. overCampbelfa Jewelry atore, Baltimore street, In tbe city or Balti¬more; also, in hla Washington Gallery, and -will soon beintroduced in all or bis galleries, which may be found inall the principal cities in the Union.Mr. WinTsiroairT has the honor to announce that he hatjust received a tetter from the President-of the UnitedStates, informing him oftheaward ora Medal, Certl ficate.aud acopy of the Juries reporta at the World'sFair^Lmi

JOHN W. BELL. BENJ. DARBY-JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FI.Ol'B A- OKiVKII Al,COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Howard St.. opposite Centre.}yl«-Iy BALTIMORE.
TK0S. J. CARSON.] [JOS1PU LABtOK'. T. 3. CABdON & CO.,Western Produce and GeneralCommission Merchants,41 ft 42. Light Street,

BAb-rticoiiB,AnO 36, Water Street, New-Yoik.. CQ?"I,iberal advances made rn consignments.AlopUina 6c l'airchild,Merchant TailorSj220 Baltimore Street,BALTIMORE,T»VITE tbe attention ofthe citixens orWheeling tothaiiX extensive assortment or cloths, casslmeres and vest¬ing*, selected with great cara, from tbe latest Importa¬tions.
READY HADE CLOTHING.*to°v of U>«lir store they keep a large as¬sortment of elegantly finished clothing, nude by ibe brathand and cut in the moat fashionable style. maris tTdHare, Plerson, llollldiiy Oc Cm.,WHOLMUt DXALKRS IKSTAPLE AND PANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 Hanover »treet,near Market,BALTIMORE.HtCHARD Ham. Daniel Holudat,PiRRaoH, Jambs Rosihsor.iqrHeier to 'he Merchamaof Wheeling. m»r38 '.yMARTIN & HOBSON.^MWFlovr and General Commission Merchants,matS8-U

IabKui.lothj°oui^tT^ 1-Is^ssfpslffs8wmwiw)i».v.=t1Sl
M»,,0-i_Statute*. P«s§ irfuiiierie*. RoMwoad«aYeuCT< Ii,h »M|4, Tooth Brwhw, Ha, *£;'.(jrERioR iuna will!Ni>w Pattonm ol Fork*, ftpooiia, Lidlo.ttc.Miy,ole, w«.icj» i« f»*t Buper8edluj*llv«r \v.r«. "I

*rLKNDl» MANTLE CLOCK*!Drurini'i" iqniitut.vMibM;L I lltt>n»ft«tT>dGHt Manilf Cltxks of elegant AeaJm Vfc*ssr^b«t,^whl1'm4tb,4d0' **.*£«r ,*nf TnoLii ard MuTWiiti; Of th# bejtQmiihi.

nyBvery arucie irenw. w

our aaeorimelit i Oraer»from
rri to QtllbfUllY andJB|

e, win do WPlltomw.
. _jr» from the country win>romt)y.-~.

~>Pu HROTHKK * Cf_went corneT of Ct*%
H«ltlnrt>n».MlSS? t.reh Qt.-dwl*"'1" °f,h*G0W^A|»|

UBHBW, SANDER at Co., .,

Vo 33S .Slr«l, Utatrn Htntcrd «mi Xxtdjjb.

German, French and Engluh GuhSUCH AS

s« W'1:-- se,:
. OnderSWrw.

JepM'irpt, Srt**Dap*. Gult.ri,
""* F"c> C"*1-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
LOOATKD NO. |«1,ltmou. »

.¦ BALTIMORE, Md.
K.OHAMBKHLIN would lartohl.M j

. rations throughout theAVast, lad toillvSil
rous or lesrniitg.Hoplc Keenlne tSSSk ,^*n.

mdaataffllihsea®!forw*r^f br ¦**»- "rth

. commis^n-meT^hants
387 Baltimore St., corner ofPan

nsrtfi-Jyd®,, "ALTIMOSK/Mu.

JOfi^^SULXJVAN & S0M7-COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGKNT.S FOR THK KA,.KASp LKAFTOBACW.COT

**-?¦

, Finn, i-weit, el6_ iltUurf
.-1 1 .-¦ ip»-lr

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturer. imd Wholenle 6-.-0er.in

CLOTHING,

ittlVtlRB HOUSE:
BY

¦*. A ^fbivihoer
no

OIXTHC tbi DIKOT,
inni28 Cumberland. Md.
MoCX.AXjI.ENS & KNOX

orir/IBTA^C DKAtaw
BOOTSAND SHOES, MENSAND

BoyHats and Cop,, at the
ueltknom, .land of tfre

M.ny*t»r?,-
w2r ewoS?*^ *]«"««d Shoes, lot Fall sod Winci

.J*.orwrotb«
't il"" ""'States. Our

muofeiug
* 'Lk.v * ivS

.""***».. wo: 197 wspv
l.OOOpr mwsKoof, .WJttiCW* *At'

5M01,rwO.."V,^r;
® 6-ssssi.kSwECSa. ss s: HBka,

MtKI£« B06TKW Bft-
1.000 loi*J>rj«»4 j. ; «!*». nr.te? sssr®

'300 .do .calf do

i'd rnttra' "i' d0 SO" do HdutfiSs-
M0 Pf youth, c.if boots, I00 do^Lbg^V.l^£l,ajg£t ZZSgSU
t.OOflpr bo»S^i;i.<",A**- 1-s0° P* rancy bootees,

iooo j^th ,hj.c0k jjjjj^' I'SooHturS^^i11
6£> JJT k|',p 3? IOWchildreu'.{0.t V
SOO ho»««nJ JL-n,.,®,. 1500 do colorcd .«

f» m"«e0Y" fi°«- 4000 P.tr. W. Udles
1000 ctlr Ucr.boot«. children's Com Shoes.
600 I'M hath and cam.

m
u*:o *»» *.»«..

.400 dojjqen'aplMsJW300 J .< wool hits,if ll
_

»**» BOXKS.

^cSTi.KNS * KS-OX
¦*«* OF tS5».

WH
wm. tTselby.

wholesale dealer in
#. in jgg*i^zzxv^'S^'^

jMnsCtw«rtsCi,.,nime"'5mbse»§»waaafaa^
i'oii L

toeK 01 linen «ira »¦"-

tablo dlspers. cr»«k.

&bV$ KPLT.S *T.AMIWRU^


